विषय : "ि ईस्टेट अंड एक्सप्रेस एक्सप्रेस अंड ठाकरीया" ना पत्रांतापि भेटांनं जप्त अंगे

संदर्भ : "ि ईस्टेट अंड एक्सप्रेस एक्सप्रेस अंड ठाकरीया" ना पत्र नं. २०/०४/२०१५

श्रीमान,

सविशेष उपरोक्त विषय अने संदर्भ अन्यथा अथवावस्था "ि ईस्टेट अंड एक्सप्रेस एक्सप्रेस अंड ठाकरीया" ना पत्र अन्यथा मार्गारी कर्याच्या बिनंती घेत.

विविध: संदर्भ (१)मध्ये पत्र

चेतावनी करणे:
(१) कुलपतिकुमार/कुलपतिकुमार अंगत सचिवालय
(२) आयोजक विभाग
(३) विचार विभाग
(४) लिखनकार, कम्युटर सेंटर " ICAI- कोलकाता " अंतर्गत " सारक्युर " मान प्रविष्टी करंचे माळे
Theme of the Conference:

"Accountancy & Commerce Education Summit"

30th April 2015, Thursday

Venue: “ITC Grand Chola Hotel, [Rajendra 4 (Second Level)], #63, Mount Road, Guindy, Chennai- 600 032”

Session- I

Steering New Era of Financial Reporting in Accountancy Education.

(i) Road Map on Ind AS-Issues in Implementation.
(ii) AS and AS- Integrating with University Education

Session – II

Impact of Recent Developments on Commerce Education

(i) The Companies Act, 2013
(ii) Goods and Service Tax (GST)
(iii) “E”-Commerce

Session - III

Panel Discussion:

Discussion on Emerging Issues:
(i) Skill Development
(ii) Role of Commerce and Accountancy Education in Nation Building.
(iii) Integration of CA Curriculum in University/Colleges Education.
(iv) Innovation in Examination System.
CHAIRMAN
Board of Studies

Prof. Pratapsinh Chauhan
Vice Chancellor
Saurashtra University
University Road
Rakot 382 005, Gujarat


Dear Sir,

Today, in the face of globalization, the explosion of knowledge and the concomitant emergence of a knowledge-intensive economy, it is imperative for the Commerce and Accountancy Education system in India to play a pivotal role in facilitating the pace and momentum of this growth. Clearly, the globalized world also implies an enhancement in education and that should be made available through new and suitable processes of synthesis and transmission. The existing and emerging challenges in the present system need solution with insights. At this juncture, we need greater understanding of ways to align Accountancy & Commerce Education in turbulent business environment.

The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India, a premier accounting body not only in the country but also globally, for its contribution in the fields of education, professional development, maintenance of high accounting, auditing and ethical standards, is organizing one day "Accountancy & Commerce Education Summit" on 30th April, 2015 at "ITC Grand Chola Hotel, [Rajendra 4 (Second Level)] #63, Mount Road, Guindy, Chennai- 600 032 at 9.30 AM to 5.30 PM.

The Summit will provide an ideal platform to deliberate on some of the critical issues faced by the accounting educators in India today that act as a hindrance to the requirement in the industry and the output which we are producing.

We feel proud to invite your goodself to participate in this Summit enriching the espoused aura of elite discussions and deliberations on the theme. A line in confirmation till 25th April 2015 shall be highly appreciated. Further, there would be no registration/delegate fee for the participants. However, the participants have to bear the expenses towards travelling, stay etc.

In case, you are not able to attend, please nominate preferably some senior person from Academic Wing of your organisation. You may also nominate an academician with Chartered Accountancy qualification to attend the summit.

The brief programme schedule has been enclosed for your kind perusal.

With Best Wishes,

Yours sincerely,

(CA. V. Murali)
Chairman, Board of Studies

Note: In case of any queries/clarifications, please feel free to contact at Ph.No.0120-3045935/49/19 and email: globalsummit@icai.org